Social perceptions of the effects of Down syndrome facial surgery: a school-based study of ratings by normal adolescents.
This study examines how 277 normal adolescents from five Israeli schools perceive the Down syndrome face before and after plastic surgery. A seven-point Likert scale was used to rate slides of normal and Down syndrome faces on four dimensions. Down syndrome patients were seen as less attractive, intelligent, good-hearted, and socially appealing than normal individuals. The slides were in nonapparent order and contained preoperative and 1-year postoperative views of eight plastic surgical patients. Paired t tests were used to examine operative changes, and all four dimensions showed overall postoperative improvement (p less than 0.001), but case-to-case variation was considerable. A linear relationship was found between change in appearance ratings and change in intelligence ratings. Findings suggest that when improvements in facial appearance are realized, peer normal social perceptions of the Down syndrome child may be enhanced. The relationship between school placement, intellectual level, and surgical decision making is discussed.